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PUULISUED EVERY IEArUDAY KM03mw0 Dr.:

re9i 22nd I859.

- tr aRe. Ticket.

r 8,of e fehof Rap"e.,.w N> l ~ ?aii of Or e.

rMWY D - AE4Y,; of teParisb of 8L Landry.
;ref Wi tC~~CC 6d~~U~ .. -

T. d. of the rPri' of Orleane.
I: ,br~d~ls~"tiC fF&(u 4antaSt

&. W. ROBERTSON, oftbe Parish eibesville.
For4.: ~~: w~bda er,'

fI. L RiE SB, -of the Piiish of Juekson.
For Bme rintauaeit ofPu6atbdc lutrtion

ItENiRY AVERY; of the ParhhR ~t Batpn Rouge.
Jbr . CIe 2Firtis 1)itrid.

u Qi G$. = se Parish of Caddo.
1AM* Sweam iZa ovr)-2 tJXssericg

$AXT , BR.AG(i j of the Parish of Terrebenne.

Weare sguesated to announce that Tja ii
w) r Iaos a candidate to represent the Parish

of St. Landsry lathe Legieslature. Election to take
p pie in November nest.

o a gssi beir' 4, 1859.

e We are a oested-to announce that, at the
request of man friends, Wat. H. Szxcas has be-
ai*e'r chididate for a seat in the Legislature.
lilectioawin Novembetnext. (Oct. 22, 18.9.

g*We are uathorlzed to announce tbat Mr.
VAMIONT STELLY is a candidate for- Sheriff of
the Paish of St. Landry. Election in November
next. [QOctober 22d, 1859.

We arj requestead to announce Mr. Utrssr
GCi ai as eaaadidate for Justlee of te Peace of
the Fitr Ward of the Parish of St. Landry, compri-

aite down of Opelouss. [Oct. 21st 1859.

-Ms. toe A. Liacosa, of Frankin, Is our
the Parish of St. , aunthorse to receive

Sgiv reoepts in ouar

'40lw District Court Is in Seamlon in our Town
sincaethe aidrS, Ahldda-. l Oriated several
tedious criminal eases. We have forgotten to an-
onlast week that the Grand Jry . ignored
k h{e billdbrought before that body agsinatsomemem-

; ra iftb Vigliance Oo lmittee, la rgsrd to the
Q uati Tortuefair, or in other words, the Grand
Jny has B not fint a true bill In that case.

New Ctawrs tz he read will' see that two
storei dndidatea have come out tgis weekhfor Iegiala.

'r ttthfoibdc of Shearlfi, and another
f{r: Justice a sha Pen e,

Todh entioof S wil appear int
ss. ?or certaio informations therein

we 'M refeBene In sa an d a it of Jean
efor Esquire Meyera, whfpkwwl1 be

ng otbhaer on our fe.ahide.

: sit bef~tfe Io /e e15th inst )

itMfounation of those a deattention has
s Q44btelad TortunIlfilt, we bliih aslOtedamong others pet i 'a our

thiuk ll tilli every.
LUto Qpy Copcceruug t
iIX ARAiss, Oet 6tl 1859.

Jusilceof the e thee,
i er, who, being duly

4 the 'Barbeoue of the Sewas staEhits a1teldj Juaras Jon.
e4s told Tahibathe had an order

every citien that did not be-
to 4th Bsebecue of the

* tntt e of break-eegekrer 1 totd hin Ita.d. born=--~ he IodEl~*A foe i ~with
forced by James Jenkins

' fI ." ?rwl;f thenm down into -ettos een Jo the

rIo lamo
a' nigt tie. eaipe,a nd.
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,pad ' s lng a. con-
g*' a No' *Oman

of lornam e yreElisbeth leyta, wh i
appears had occupied a position of that kind, having
already at the time of her marriage with Groes, a son
of about elghtor ten years of age. After Gros's
marriage witlisth iswotnmsanwho.was about twenty.-
nine years of e, they rented the half of a small
odhe-story hofe situated next to the corner of St.
Louis and Derbigny streets, containing only two
rooms upon the aund floor. For ashort time back
te appears~ fmonilftiig the testiniony of witnesses

who have not yet formally testified;, me trouble has
existed betteen ~thepfs ste eza. lpd re of which is
not known, but ;ait ibeeG , beezeeedingly
unhappy and cross. •Heibore thecharacterof a sober,
peaceful and trustworthy olieerofthe pdlice, and no
longer than last night hleh w:id ng in the espacity
of corporal. A few days ago he borrowed from one
of his friends, a member of the police, a pistol, and
said he was about to arrest a.ydesperate runaway ne-
gro; and would, like to be pretArel, After getting
possession of the pistol he took it home, and at times
flourished it about, saying that he was going to kill
himself. The friend who had lent him the revolver
hearing that he contemplated suicides recovered it
from him. Yesterday sospe'one saw him at horine
crying and saying that he was going ,o kill himself,
and complaining of the treatment ofkhis wife, who
was at the time absent at her mother's. Last night,
or early this moruidig, Mrs. McQuade, a woman living
next door, with her husband, heard the report of a
pistol, or some fire-arta, but -though tlae wall is only
a thin lath paritiptio shpeouidd net tell'exeactly from
what direction itseame,gawd she thought but little.ol
it and went to sleep. Her husband, who was not
present this morning, said ithat he heard the shot and
had heardhigh words in the room the evening pre.
vious. Quite early this moring the girl's mother,
as washer wont, daily came to visit her daughter,
and was accomp~anied by a young wotnan of her acs
quaintance. They. knocke4 at the door, and the
mother called for "Palmyre" to open, it, but all was
still within. Trying to open the door, which was
locked, they called to the little boy who usually slept
with his mother. The little fellow had just waked
up, a•d seeing blood, andthe lifeless form of his
mother, at whose feet he War lying, sieamuned out to
them to come in and see what;was the matter. Gaining
entrance to the front roomsa horrible sight presented
itself to the mother. Upon a small narrow coueh
which she used for her-bed, lay the mangled form of
her daughter, the bed and' floor beameared with
blood. The body reclined upon the pillow, with arms
folded as if only in sleep, but the whole of one side
of the face and head had been blown th atoms. The
'opinion of the physician who held the; poas-mortem
examination is, that the muzzale of t~ ,weapou must
have been placed close up to the Wight eye, while
she was fast asleep, and the discharge!killed her in-
stantly.. She was reclining on her leftaside, and did
not apparently move an inch Friom the woman and
child occupying this small couch in the front room,
aind t good sized bed in the back room, it was pre-
sumable that Gross occupied diffekelt apartments
from her; this estrangement heelg calhbd, the mother
says, by a quarrel, and an expressed wish of her)
daughtee to leave Gros, who :hadbeen, she said, aet-
isg contrary to her wishes. The murder must have
been coolly and deliberately planned in the brain of
Gros before puttiigit into exe~utios for after killing
her, while she was asleep; he quiet left the house,
locked the door, and has disap e to parts uu-
known.

The Coroner held an inquest this morning upon
the body, and after a post-mortem examination by
Dr. D'Aquin, and the examination of one witness,
(Mrs. McQeade,) the inquest was postponed until 6
o'clock tis evening. ..

rs. MYr McQade said she had heard no quarreling of
any account during the day. She only came to the
bity on Saturday las'. No qae else seems to have
heard the'1 epart of the.gun. - The agony of the old
free colore;mother was terrible, and likerone crazed
she, walked a}d downi the banqgete, wringing

.her ands ad -uteroing. a "lqitious upon~ the head
of the murderer bf her child. There was a large
trowd'oftpeople collected int and about the premises
ofWthe deceised during the whole smorning.

ifl o0, ~ltaX 18inet

Tnax Usran GzaKxu .CoxsTrnrroex.-The Berlia
) correspondent`o to ti London TiPeea says in a lateas letter:

a From what has already appeared in your columns.a on the aubjeet of the national Poovement in Germanay,
. your readeis will'be tble to irppreelate th impor-

anes of the new isenachreaslutions, justpublished,
4of which L nd•j alt ien. Represenua.

ivesoFl twen'-one of she. &tatesiup which Germany
S erirvided re pr ttesen i titgwhen these

Y * aultutiog wser's seed, and st ei were many
d ilb aOmre it :nf to of the

S itpary eiats eydagrs which reaten
.ipand G a nd tiM necessity to subor-

r party, felngs to the o. mmon cause of Ger-
lnbnfty, have broughit'toggeher aniumber of men,S ngiug parwy to the deniooratie party, partly to

ges s4tesspert ies, mo aiat an derstand-
tg he ereaion iofa a wniet eran Copntis•tion,end the common acw~ in rqired t loaii. •at abject.S 1. 'e see'i the present plitial ~iaon great

angersfo• the independenc of oiGman her-
S which have been iicreased. rat than dimin.r .lfine i h#pyst e acconelndeO between Mastria and

ange pefect federal
nd he beavoded

z setit-i neceepy I. ;ermaP-
t" 4r Laced biy a i _m $g and per-

p ." cmre feI Pussia hPrme.
s end; secure of P as sp.ere-
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DFPzARTO EO 1 •! miN. SeOTT ros
Iu. Generai

San Juan
ae eft1Nw Yoi or. T day in the Sta

'' Weit. "li depur was honored
s satary p e and he ws saluted f&14
Gvernor'isaand i Fort rasmilton and Fort

Columbus as $he Star fe West passed
down the bay. A letter from New York says :

Long before the time of sailing, a very large
crowd had assembled -ona thesteamer's wharf,
at the foot of Warren street. A squad of
police-were on handearly, and guarded the
gateway to the wharf, and inside more care
wu needed by the officers to keep back the
dense crowd at the gang-plank. The Scott
Life-Guard• under Captain Ward, arrived
with a gun- just before two o'clock, and took
up a position on the end of the wharf. Com-
missary General Welchhad refused themt the
use of a gun from the arsenal for a salute ;
but, as they would not do without one, it was
procured and paid fo:,

A few minutes after the arrival of the-mili-
tary, Gen. Seott arrived in a carriage, and
was received with hcarty-cheers, which in-
creased to enthusiasm 'as the. aged veteran
slowly made his way up the gang-plank.
When he reached the steamer's deck, he

turned and saluted the assemblage below, and
then proceeded to the upper deck, where he
was followed and warmly greeted by the cffi
cers and members of. the Life Guard and
.many other persons. He appeared quite well,
and seemed in cheerful spirits. Whenever
the crowd on the wharf could get a glimpse
of him they greeted him with hearty cheers.

When, finally, the Star of the West backed
out into the stream, the crowd, both on the
wharf and on the steamer Empire City,
which was at her berth on the opposite side
of the pier, broke into enthusiastic cheers,
and a salute of thirteen guns was fired by the
Life Guards. Guns were also fired from the
deck of the Empire City, and a steamer
lying in the stream. The Star of the West
was saluted with colors, guns and steam-whis-
tles, from various vessels as she proceeded
down the bay, and a salute was also fired
from Fort Columbus. -

The
ter CAUSSIDIERE, EX-MNIEA OF FRENCHeoust PoOL1c.-The New York correspondent of

bile the Charleston Mercury, in his letter of Sept
i" 23d, writes:

n4 Among the celebrities who traverse the
ow, Broadway grottoir, day after day, unknownpre- to the busy million, is the giant form of M.

a Mare Caussidiere, who you will remember,
her was the Minister of Police under the short-
-. lived Provisional French Government of

ave 1848. Caussidiere is the tallest and ston-e of test man in the city with the exception of
l"; General Scott, and would compare well in

u' height and bulk with the Arabian hautman
holding his levees at Barnum's. The ex-

pan Police Minisver is now a Marchants de
by Fins on Broadway, nejr Bowing Green; a

e' much safer and more profitable business than

that of revolutionizing France. His gigan-gof tic frame and commanding mien seem to qua-
the lify him for the responsible and dangerous
ave duties of his former office, and-one can rea-
d dily believe the stories which :sre told of his
og determi tion and intrepidity during the

cad brief' a• bloody whirl ofthe revolution.
irge His tow ing stature anl great strength did

Snot prevent him, however,from receiving tie
attentions Of the garroters, during the -short
idre of those local thugs here, about three

ru years ag. Caussidiere was going home from

atea arhTbouse-late at night, when, on tar-
niu corner he was attacked by a dozen of

'"a these speradoes. The ex-Minister of Po,
' lice tluek out his terrible right and his dan-

ed, geo•ieft,and knocked down half a dozen
a- of hi assailants in quick succession, but their
M7 nnmbuera were too many for him; a simulta-

Saeos urush upon the giant'sbak k'brought him
t to the ground, but, before their larcenousen purpose could be accomplished, a pose of

(- policemen, who had been attracted by the
er- noise,. reachedthe spot and-put. the rififians

mtofight. :Cansidieere ws considerably in-
id- jured by the assault, and walked with a per-
n, ceptible limp for some time afterwards. Thesec. reminisoences are suggested by .observing
a that Caussidiere was not present at the French

~R edaRepublican npeeting last night. He has.m never taken part in these annual gatherings.
While he does not cherishany special ill-willral towards Napoleon, heis not- disposed to avail
Shimself ef they-general amnesty which- Victor

,,e o d Louis Blanc repudiate with such
-- inond ation. Caiussidlere makes.money
a by stickina to his ving} and has grown Yan-

oee noug to a ppreciate the importance of
~tealmng y dollar, _of whichO arious oin he
i .sying upanmerous specimens.

a .. CAUGr IN is owi TRAsT..--Oace two mi-

l nisters of the gospel were conversing on ex-
ter pd onus presG}ing, -to divine waxing warm,

) 4 are iining yDualf by writing your-sraeos anb reading thei o -, Your con-
g;egation cannot become interested in your 4

eaiig;nd -ifyoni wrealled upon to
l p .t edly,- unlessi you could get

a.n od sermon, yowrould be omrplete 1
se l nfused.-'A'he y6livg diviae used)11bis equence,'

bai in ve, to eonvoete tb old k•ntleman
'thatie writte sermon expressed own l

tiughatd feelings, snd, if aled, n, he -

rae t te s'ame faith,," said the-
I yogif sterj u t y me next

O j w-pes t me a tfesii pan of the r
l- tile, and I ill Tonvinibyiu that I can:

dpqea withoRt havingloked ah the text be- '
etoodA p. vaicwse, I must be allowed i

r er f r nolea i leip

t- riae 'o'lre d V p:sjh

o ther who

- Itiue. s s'

L N EXPiwVE BELLE.
ch d ident of the C~suer

de* 6 it , •agie the following account
S'etraordinrily- clever and brilliantly

"ft," woma, whgsd power of fascinating
and be",ring met bas been wonderful:
SAmng the young spendthrifts noticed in

the journals of the day, is the name of a
Prussian Prince, count or baron Enchel, who
has eaten.upit i:lesstla four years a fortune
of more than six millions trancs, all for the
sweet eyes of-a wamr.-wali" known in Paris
_as, the Marchidness of Piava. The history of
this -woman is curious. She was observed .

Russia, where she was borne of Jewish p
rents, by a great pianist, who conceived fo
hera Qpa~on-=ju stifie4 by her -beauty, and
above'all by her:kn-wledge and intelligence.
She. spokeserieaztigi ages perfectly. Thee pianist brought heE.with him to Paris where

he liad the weakneI s to present-her as a legi-
timate wife in sciety and even' at a court
ball., At this- ballshe made sucl an impres-
sion on: one of the princes of the Orleans
family, that she attirated him to the home of
the man whoset iarne she bdre. Born down
by his exocessiviexppenses, the artist quitted
France for a timete mend his fortunes abroad
SHis-companior, left at home-during his ab-
sence, quittedr ri oet'P fine mnorning to-follow
Lord Ward.ki~ow' ;6 a Loa don by his con-
quest of this kind- :The hobleman did not
retain her l-on.; he economized too much the
wealth of whichrehe was greedy.. Returned

r to Paris in quest of a new position, whioh wase the iight-for heri niulbition, she encountered

the young Marquis of Pimaa, brother of the
Portuguese ambassador, whom she so fascina-
ted that be espoused her legally-and religiously
promising her a million francs in case they
should ~eparate fr6,i incompatibitity of tem-
per.. This eventuality was not long in coming.
The new marchibuness could not consent to
live in the heart of Portugal, whither her
husbnd hbad taken her; so, after making
useless efforts to retain her, he counted out
the million and let her go.

At the end of a year the million had van-
ishted, so the Marehioness was obliged to sell
furniture,'horsds, and carriages, and to take
refuged in .furi-hdd lodgings, where she spent
her last cent She had not the wherewithal
to pay for a dinner, when she met a friend,
to whom she told her condition, and who of-
fered her a meal at the restaurant Ledowen,
in the Champs Elysees. In the conversation
at dinner she-told`. him that here she would
soon be a millionaire or drowned, that this
was her unchangeable resolution, and the vi-
sion of her (lumber. While saying this she
held in her hand a.journal, and her eyes res-
f td on an extract from a Prussian gazette,
relative to the decease of a Prussian person-
age, who lefta fortune often to twelve millions
to his two young uinmarried nephews. She
read this several times, became thoughtful,
and four days afteiwards she left for Prugssia,
with a thousand francs, borrowed froma her
ac.1uaintance. She was presented afterwards)
I know not how, ito the' eldest of the hiars,
But he was a species of Nimrod herdsman,
who had no passiqn but the chase.
dressed herself to the cadet of the family. e
just coming from school was of nature sweet
and sensitive as- that of his baother was rude.
He was an easy prey, and hardly had the
adroit huntress cgught him in her toils, than
the death of his brother doubled his fortune.
He followed his tempter toParis, and surren-
dered himself-toher with such abandonement,
thatI 'ihae h~eard that yogng man, endowed
nobly in body andlmi••, who knew all the
antecedents of lier who had seduced him, ex-
press his regret that she was not a widow so
that he could:bestow upon..her his-name, as
he had his fortune. -He waslhardly twenty-
eight years old, while she was over forty i
He covered her with the rarest diamonds
and pearls that could- be found. IIe boi:ght
for her a country seat- near Paris, which is a
'princely• chatieau. - She gave every week
splendid dinners, bult she had for guests only
men, and this tornmented ier. Her ambition,
when-all else was satisfied, was to attract to
her, by her style of life, women who were not
of the demimonde. This impossible -thing
caused her to blush amtiid her opulence Ho-
ping to triumph over this obstacle, by soften-
ing thd1Aon•aience•- of the public, she cornm-
meuced to-build in the great avenue of the
Chanmp Elysees a mansion which would be
a wonder. •The staircase is entirely of onyx,
and the dining-room of malachite. But the
work hIl beensuspended, after sn expense of
two or "threeaillion francs. The poor rich
man Ghas come to,the end of his millions after
reaching that of his illusions!

Da. Buas -Dir lasby, tbe master of
SWestminster•ihol, was celebrated for severe

- discipline,. Though a severe, he was not an
ill nauredin an. it is related of him that
one d whe• • n t o • i Jteor was absent' fromr hisatuy ad• bry foundiaiome plums in bhischair

- and, ioaoed by tais lickerishness, began tor eat them, fist, however, waggishly exclaimed,

"I publis the banns of aitrimony between
t my nuothp , and thise plums: If any here
present know any just cause or impediment
rwhy they should not be United, you are to

"declaat it o hereafter holdyoiurpeace, and
then eatethe . •ast the Doctor had over-
t heardthe•iroela• aito, and sid nothing un-
titl theni~t morng, whenr, ecausing the boy,
to be broueght'•up, hek•asped thAe well-known
inustrii•ien;t, saug: "I pubish the banns of
matria ony. atwe this rod and this boy.
If any of rugke any just cause or impe i.
mnent why the-hoild not be unirited you are
Qto declae s l ht y bhimself cried. out,

" Ifajijbu Ie'tr . 1 #For what cause ?"
inquired th e Met7r Beca usec," .said the

iboy, a;The iThire iot agreed".' The
Dotor enjed vivfll4ity of the objection

xarg -ed4 Awe yko add eremony was
iouperibreed. - e a* ibatanee of Dr.
Blzby's a ,iratiz 0 oftalent.

, tbeli b ttae iwing of n old coin plonged
up 6in aieldn War RJ lu n Na oi, sh county,

No' Usrubna ..
It purports to h bei n coined in the year

tthe:
its

t tk it

.NFLUENCE OF THE MJOON.
Al there are many perrsona. (yan ex-

change paper) who most religiosly blee
in. lunar influences upon sublunary objects,
we collect the following useful (?) information
for their.especial benefit :

I. Vines, if pruned when the moon is in
light, will shoot out, spread, and grow fast,
particularly if done in the second quarter-
because, as the light of the moon increases,
so does the sap in the tree.

2. Vines, if pruned when the moon is de-
creasing in light, will not. grow nor spread
fast-particularly if it be done during the
last quarter, because the sap decreases with
the light.
3. Timber cut down when the moon is in.

creasing will soon become rotten, particular-
ly if she be in her second quarter.-

4. Timber cut down when the moon is de-
creasing, will last for years, and the more du-
rable it will be if cut down during the last

!quarter.
. 5. Peas sown during the moon's increase

will bloom to the last, and will be full and
rich ii flavor; still more certain if sown du-
:ring the second quarter.
6. Peas sown when the moon is decrea-

sing in light will be just in the opposite con-
dition.
7. The age to. which a pomegranate will

live, depends on the moon's age at the time of
plantin, g; it will live just as many years as
the moon was days old;
8. Plants and shrubs shoot up and take

little root, if planted when the moon is de-
creasing in light and by the zodiacal signs'
Gemini, Libra, or Aquarius.

9. If planted in the signs Taurus, Virgo,
or Capricornus they take :deep root and do
not grow at all.

10. Pork killed upon the decrease of the
moon, and especially in the last quarter, and
made into bacon, will shrink when boiled, and
will be tough, stringy and unwholesome.

11. Pork killed when the moon is on the
increase, and especially in the second "quar-
ter, and made into bacon when boiled will
swell, be plump, tender and wholesome.

12. Soap made on the increase of the moon,
and especially in the second quarter, will
thicken and be serviceable. On the contra-
ry, soap made on the decrease of the moon
will not thicken, and will be worthless.

13. By all means, never go fishing on or
near the'full of the moon, as they won't bite
then.

14. But above all, never go a courting
except in the two first quarter of the moon,
as the human family are much more liable to
moon strokes then than in any other of the
moon's phases.

Observe the above and you will always
have vigorous vines, lasing fences, prolific
peas, long lived pomegranates, wholesome ba-
con, clean clothes, plenty of fish, and a claer
conscience, to say nothing of a wife and
many children--Southern Cultivator.

" Husband, I wish you would buy me some
pretty feathers." "Indeed, my dear little
wife, you look better without them." " Oh
no, sir, you always call me your little bird,
and how does a bird look without feathers."

It is said that a lady, on putting on her
corset, is like a man who rinks to drown his
grief, because in so-lacin herself she is get..
ting tight.

Harmless mirth is the best cbrdial against
the consumption of the spirits; wherefore jes-
ting is not unlawful, if it tresspasseth not in
quantity, quality or season.

ST A 7rcanl4AlY, 'June 9th, 1859.is To the Editor of the Opelousas Courier.

t You will pleaae announce that Mr. Jos( J. ]fon.a GiN has coutittedi to becomen cadidate for rc-,lic-k tion to the Legislature, subject to thellecision of the
Democratic Parish Convention.

HIS FRIENDS.

6o 0 , We are requested toannonuce that BmsJ. R.)t GAsrr Esq., is a candidate to represent the Parish
of St. Landry in the Legislature. Election to take
place in November next.

Opelousas, Sept. 17th, 1859.

1-
i1. :g We are requested to announce that Mr. S.e N. KELLOOe is a candidate to represent the Pariah

of St. Landry- in the Legislature. Election to take
place ii November next.

Opelousas, October 8th, 1859.
if ePWe are authorized to announce Mr. Rar.Lr

hJ. StTra Jr., as a candidate to. represent the Parish

9f St. Landry in the Legislature. Election in No-r vember next. [October 15th, 1869.

W We are authorized to annoutce'Mr. Eoaus:
DAtv as a candidate to repsesent the Parish of St.
Landry in the Legislature. Election in NovemberB neit. (Sept. 24th, 1839.

t gr~- We are requested to announce that Mr.
GREEN WHITTINGTON, of Bayou Chicot, is a can
didate to represent the Parish of St. Landry in the
Legislature, subject to the choice of a Democratic3 Convention. [July 80th, .18569

t We arereequested to announce that Mr. A
M. PERRAU T is a candidate to represent the Par.
ish of St. Landry to the, Le giatre, sueect to the
decision of the Democratic Convention.

Aug. 18th, 1859.

U" ALBERT DEJEAN•sa ' Independent can-
didate for the office of Clerkoefthe District Court, of
the Parish: of: St. Landiy. Election in November
i.ext. [Feb. 12th, 1859.

rI " We are authorised to announce that Mr. L.
V. CHACHERE, the present incumbent, isa candi-
date for Sheriff of the 

-
Parih of St. 'Lanlry, at the

Election which" will take place in November next.
April.2d, 1859.

'i We are authorized to aniboubce that Mr.
VILLE NUVE, JOUBERT, the present incumbent,is a candidate for reelection to the ofBce of.Asseedt
or the Parish o6f"i. Landry.. Eleeton•i November
next. A d: ; 1889:

. gr We .are authorlzed to announce that Mr.
PIERIE MOUILLE isa sand iatefor Assessor, at
the Electiton of November ine t.

May 7th, 1859.,

R of Lafayeste, as a addae fr District A.
t rneyb thte lth Judiial a itr1kt, a thLe November
Election. [May 21st, 1889,

Mr. T OS R.WEIGTMiAN, canidae to the'

* Wee r we, PaboIettekar

se town lt

4":~- t9

*2L RETVWAARD
.. RAN AY front the Planta-

tation lhe wdersigned, on Bay-
on " iDthe Parish b~ Avoy-
elles, ieaSunday night, the 9th

October inst., a iegro-man, named As•DEE
or Mmsno, aged abo~t 24 years. This boy
is black, about 6- feet 9 inches high, stoop
shouldered, speaks French and bad English,
and is one 'of those that the undersigned
bought from Geo. K. Wartelle, deceased, in
March last. He ranaway because he com-
mittbd a murder on the person of his wife, on
the plantation above mentioned, during the
night of his, departure.
The above reward will be paid to. whom-

soever shall apprehend said boy and deliver
him to the undersigned or lodge him in Jail.

BEN PRESCOTT.
Bayou Beuf, Avoyelles, Oct. 21st, 1859.

state of 0otd(faut( a.
-DISTRICT CouT, No. 8871.

Parish of St. Landry.,
Estate of Isidore ShIbidsky, dec'd.

ARlWIG SHIBILSKY, of the City of
SHNe.w Orleans, Administrator of the

Estate of Isidore Shibilsky, deceased, late of
! the Parish of St. Landry, having filed a Ta.
bleau of Classification of the debts of said
i Estate, accompanied by a petition praying
that the same.may 'be honiologated ;-And
whereas the prayer of said petition has been
granted by an order of Court, dated 17th
October, 1859.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to all in-
terested, to wake opposition, if any they
have, within thirty days from the date hereof,
why said Tableau should not be homologated
and the Administrator authorized to pay ac-
cording to the classification.

L. LASTRAPES, Clerk.
Opelousas, October 22nd, 1859.

State of Rouittana.
DISTRICT COURT, No. 8872

Parish of St. Landry, No.8872.

Estate of Eugene Wartelle, dec'd.
MU'ARIE EVELLNA DEBAILLON, of

the Parish of St. Landry, widow of
Eugene Wartelle, deceased, of St. Landry,
having presented a statement of her admin-
istration of said Estate, in community be-
tween herself and her deceased husband, ac-
companied by a petition praying that the same
may be homologated;-And whereas, the
prayer of said petition has been granted by
an order of Court, dated Oct. 19th, 1859.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to all in-
terested, to make opposition in writing, in my
ofiee, within thirty days from the date hereof,
why said Statement should not be homologa-
ted.

L. LASTRAPES, Clerk.
Opelousas, October 22d; 1859.

e Pubiic Sale,
h By the undersigned, Public Auctioneer

T HE public are hereby informed that
there will be sold at public sale, to the

last and highest bidder,•by the undersigned,r a public Auctioneer, in and for the Parish ofa St. Landry, on. the premises, in the Town of

Opelousas, on
Wednesday, 23d November nRet,
1859, the following described property, be-
longing to the .succession of Honor6 Olivier,
f. m. ., deceased, late of the Parish" of St.
Landry, to wit:

A Certain Portion of Land,
Ssituated in the Town of Opelousas,
measuring two hundred feet front

(more or less) by two hundred and fifty feet
in depth, (more or less), bounded North by
land of Louis Prud'homme, West by a tract
of Land which lies between this land and the-
Coulee Tesson; supposed to belong to the
Catholic Church of Opelosas, South by land
of Madam .Frinq is Lenlcle, and -East by
Lots supposed elong to Mr. Victor Jamey,
together with the buildings and improve-
medts thereon erected and.therto pertaining.

A TOW'N LOT,
situated in the Town of Opelousas bounded.
North by , South by -- , I a y.-
and West by -- , it being the •i s•e Lot
which deceased purchased at the snucessional
sale of Martin Donatoe; about the yeari1849.

A double barreled shot gun, two
beds and bedding and a small armoir.

Terms and Conditions--One haltf of the
purchase money payable cash, and the ba
lance payable one, half in one year and one
half in two.years, from the day of sale. Pur-
chasers furnishing good and sufficient secu-
rity in solido, to the atisfahetion of the admin-
istrator of said Estate, and moreover, all sums
not punctually paid at maturity to bear in-
tre'est at the rate of eight per cent per annum
from time due-until paid. 'And the Lands
remaining speciali mertgaged unto. said Es-
tate, until falil and entire payment of capital
and interest. - ,

".a N.:Rto BlErnd, 'Auctioneer.
On elons. .October 2nd,1inan

I sBl at .ar•aion.
3 lIE ptiblio are hereby informed that

..L rthere will be sold, at public sale, to
the last and highest bidder, by Evariste De.
baillon, Auotioneer, at the residence of the
undereigned, in Washington,
Tueaday 22d N bernext, 1859,

.1aCIHO CE- D HANDSk
of both sexes and divers ages.

Two afrsttate brick layers.
A Tract of-288 acres of Land, eituated in

Big ane. 'r ' .
A Hosen acd1Loet, situated i Wahington.
Tbreewo ior smalegs, gentle Battle, &o.
Terms a;a Cdiid•a-All sums un-

per* ty Pollari, sh, al sme of ffty Dol-
lars an under heehu payable in one
year , ua fif $S8of 0 'and upwards,

n e d thr years, from day
r at 5 percent,'per annum

?Paid seers frrnishing
b$r oteph to* , si aetido, to the

o. oorand tioreover, the
e reining specially mnort-

dor until fall and entire
t a interests that -lay

delivered ei-
Sa Yard of

bloet, or at 0.

1,~s

5 iftd

Public Bale.
By the undersigned, Pubic Auction,,

T HE public are hereby informed thatthere will be sold at public sale to the
last and highest bidder, by the underosine
auctioneer, in and for the IParish of St ,
at the residence of D6sire Godet, ot Lake
Chenevert, in the Parish of St. Landrv dir.
tant about 20 miles from the Town of 0lousas, on pe.

Tuesday, 15th of` November next,1859, the following described property belonging to Coralie Hollier, deceased wife ofDesir6 Godet, late of the Parish of St. Landry
in community with her said husband, to wit

THE TRAC T. OF a,
where the said Ddsir6 Godet now residessituated near or on Lake Chenevert, in theParish of St. Landry, and thus desei~ he
The North half and the South West qnarter
.of the North West quarter of Section 24 and
the South East quarter of the North Westquarter of Section 33, in Township-6, Soutof Range 6 East, in the South Westerh Lind
District of Louisiana, measuring two hundred
and eighty-two acres and 71100.

The South half of the South.West
quarter and theo~orah-West quarter of theSoutb-East qur'ctexOf Section 3, Townsbip
7 South, Range" 6 East, in the same Land
District, containing one hundred and twenty
acres and fouphundredths.

Lots No. 3, 4 and 10 of Section
20, Township 6, South of Range 6 East, sameLand District, and containing likewise one

I hundred and twenty acres and4 hundredths.
The North-East quarter of theNorth-West quarter of Section 33; and the

North-West quarter of the South-East quar-
ter, and the East half of the South-West
quarter, Section 34, Township 6 South, Range
6 East, measuring two hundred and one acresand 34 hundredths.

The South-West quarter of theNorth-West quarter of Section 33, Township
6, South Range 6 East, containing forty acresand 35 hundredths.

The North-East quarter of the
North-East quarter of Section 14, and theSouth-West quarter of the North-West quar.
ter of Section 13, Township 7, South Range6 East, in the same Land District, ontaining
80 acres and 291 hundhedths.

The South-East quarter of the
North-East quarter of the South-Ea. quarter
of Section 11, Township 7 South, Iange !;
East, same Land District, containing 120
acres and 40 hundredths.

situated in the same Land District, and des.
ignated as Lot No. 12 ofSection 33,Uin Town-
ship 6 South, Range 6 East, containing 40
acres and 34 hundredths.

7A TOWTN LQT,at situated in the Town of Opelousas, measuringie , u e superficial arpent, bounded on one side

d, by Cidmenrt Hollier fils, North by Godefroy
of [oilier, South by Auguste Bruno; ftou
of the other side by Miss Marcelite Gabriel.

A MULATTO-WOMAN, namedtiHenri-
.t, etta, aged about'3g years, together with her

.five children, Louis, aged 6 yeard ̀; rgue.
r yrite, 3 years, William, l yeas, Lite, 17

r monli t3 ftaria, 3 mnonftis. --
A MUiLATTO-GIRL, named liui

(daughter of Henrietta) aged about ears.
' A. SAW MIit,It i the Buildings, Dwelling Houseand

at I , ther improvements, an old: e•ine
" a lot ofpiloughs, &c., a lot of about 706A shin-

;t gles,- t letof logs in the swamlups, about SO,-
e- 000: Lfeet.4' -o her, 4 yoke of work .. en, 4

cowar a}dn alcs 4 head of gentle.hortildcat-
i f•et, 2c-eole m•rses, 1 American hore a lot
of about 250 head of hogs, one .air of timber
wheels, one ox-cart, household furnitere,
kiteheu utensils, adn•many otherartfiels, the
enumeration of which would be too tedios.

Tepns and Conditions--AXll nums ofd twenty Dollars and under payable cash on

the day of sale, and all sums upward of twen-
Sty Dollars, payable in .three eq dal~aqu in-
staflents, that is to say, one third on the lst
of April 1861, one third on the. 1st of April
following 1862 and the last third on the 1st
of April 1863;-Purchasers furnishing their
notes with good and solvent seenrity in so-
lido, to the satisfaction bf the Administrator
of said Estate, and all sums not punctually
paid at maturity to bear interest at 8 per cent
per annum from time due until paid; and
moreover, the land and slaves remaiming
specially mortgaged unto the said Estate, un-
til full and entire payment of cap iad in-
terestsewhieh may accrue thereon "

Paymniits to be made into the hands of
Mr. Michel Emonet, at his store, in Gf s
Chevreuil.

RALIH J. SMITH Jr.
Auctioneer.

Opelousas October 15th, 1859.

YOUR EYE A MOMENT I
Exciting Newas n!

S. LEVY. at the. Opelonsis Cheap
Store, is offering 'GotDEN PaKiz to his
customerst' i s, nd the public gener-

ally in the way. ea:be tiful alid magnifce n
t

atojrkof , ,,"
L.ii L.D"IVtritYRR CGOODSJ

Comprising Fancy and Staple Dry Gseds,
T Ladies' fine Mantit.as,

a- dies' h.e, Shawl•e, .
Ladlee' Fancy Dresses,

" e :erinos,
Cashmeres,

Delaiae, etc.,
Gentlemen's Clothing of every quality,

eotlenefl rs Fine Boots,
S .Oenttslmels's Fine Shoes,

S Fine Coutlery,
SFine English Guns,

Pistols, Perfnnery, etc., etc.
In'dedd every article necessary to suit the taste

of Faston's Votaries, and at prices'so astonishingly
cheap, as will induce every. ladyand gentleman
to exclaim THE OPELOUSAS CHEAP STORE
is the place,and indeed the
ONCLY PLACE!!

to get g baurgainis. Call soon and secure a priu
at the Opeds. Cheap Store of S LEVY.

October t t1t, 1859

",FOR SALE.
O 4 .SAGKS OF SALT, will be

sold cheap, on immediate ap
plicatiqn to the undersigned.

E. RIQUET.
iaryr'e Landing. Oct. 15th, i859.--tf.

3intOoVAL.
7 IE tundersigned has removed his ot9ce of
f ;- Notary tathestore of.gr.'F. A. ing, corner

f-Main and Lan;dry streets..
JOEL.Ii SANDOZ.

Opeloaids, October 1th,.1859as

Wof Wood hickory or-oak.
$ 1 beedehvered tlin t course of

oWg o ti of she Cotreis

1 

, 

a


